
Official Primary Ballot
Partisan Office

August 9,201G
Notice to voters: lf you are voting on Election Day, your,ballot must be initialed by two election inspectors. lf you afe voti.lgabsentee' your ballot must be initialecl by the municipal clerk or deputy clerk yoJio.lot may not o" 

"orniuo 
,iuitnout initials.(See end of ballot for initials.)

IMPORTANT: Use the marking pen provided. DO NOT USE RED tNKt

009

f you make a mistake on your bdllot
rr have a question, ask an elecrron
nspector for help. (Absentee voters:
)ontact your municipal clerk.)

fo vote for a name on the ballot,
;omplete the arrow next to the name
ikethis: :<
fo vote for a name that is not on the
)allot, write the name on the line
narked "write-in" and comolete the
irrow next to the name like
his: €{

n the Partisan Primary:

You may vote in only ONE party's
pnmary.

lf you choose a partv, votes cast in
th-at party will be coJnted. Votes cast
In any other party will not be counted,

lf you do not choose a party, and you
vote In more tnan one party, no votes
will be counted.

)omplete the arrow next t0 your party
;hoice, like this:< , 

-

)hoose only 0NE.

lf you vote in this party's primary,
you may not vote in any other
pafty s pnmary.

lf you vote in this party's primary,
you Tay not vote in ahy other
parry s pnmary.

pop jeftnsen I {
rl

Russ Feingold (
: licott Harbach (

(F{
Flon Kind(

Myron Buchholz (

TonyZammitf

Andrea Nodolf€ I
{

I
{
{
I
I

Holly Wood VVebster(

Rob Summerfield €
Travis C. H6kssf Dennis Hunt(
Michael 112p6sf Denny D. Doughty(

:

€

€{ Julie A. \[/athke{

Megan Mittlestadt€ {
{(F

Heather M. Kuhn {

llepublican | {
Democratic I {

6onsi;1u116n ! {
1;5"1616p I I

Wisconsin 6psg6 | {

{
€t



009

lfyou vote in this party s primary,
you rfay not yote in ahy other
party's primary.

party's primary.

:{

t{

€ {lg

lf you vote in this party's pnmary,
you may not vote in any other
party s pnmary,

Official Primary Ballot
Partisan Office

August 9, 2016

For

Town of Red Cedar

Wards 1,2,3

Dunn County

election

Absentee ballot

Inilials of municipal clerk or deDutv clerk
(ll issued by SVDs, bolh SVDs must iniriat,)

Certification of Voter Assistance

Signature ofassistor

lf you vote in this party's primary,
you may not vote in any Other

read this ballot
direction of a voter
Wis. Star, 56.82 to

Inspectors: ldentify ballots requited to be
rena0e.
Reason for remaking ballot:

Phillip N. 466spsen I { lwrrtern, :{

lrl

I I


